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PINEAPPLE DESSERTS
SUGGESTED BY MRS. WILSON

J'rcsh Fruit Can Be Crushed iJr Made Into Jelly, Pica or

Ity
(CopvrtoMi

Puddings Preserve Some Now for Future Use

juts.
Irtlf

JI. A. WILSON
hu Mrs. St.. .1. Wilson.

111 rWW rcicrvia.j
plDHipplo is a. general favorite,

TUB those wlio have delicate throats
diul Us jnlop sootlilnz nml ensy to

iliirst. '1'lie nrtlve principal of the pine-bdiiI- p

lirnmcllns Is a vegetable pepsin;
for tliis rcifnn It l netesiary to cook
iiiicnpple before uslnjf It, In makitiR

cclntln ilrsvcrts.
Chemists ued the pineapple for

niaklne peptone, which Is used bv poo-1Pi'- ,.

with delicate otnmnchs nnd by in- -

Jinny housewives have formed the
hniiit of pineapple salad with
tlir meat coiirec because of Its digestive
(iimlitlrs. The juice of the pineapple
contains the natural ferments of healthy
dlgrxtion and as nn aid for this pur-,,(- .,

It hns no enunl.
To prepare pineapple Cut off the

ton nnd bottom nnd with a sharp knife
(.lice the pineapple and then lny eaeli
dice on a euttitiK hoard nnd trim off
il,i rind. This method of preparation
prevents wisif ami uini irnouiis uiu
ilmnces of rutting the lingers.

During May and .Tunc an nbundancc
of pineapples from the lands of sun-ihl-

nud roses, will Rive the house-
wife n renl opportunity to conserve this
ilMicnct. by caunliiB In slices, grated or
In puice, In jellies and marmalades and
alio candled.

So. while the season is on, treat
the family to plenty of the delicious
pineapple "dMies ns well as canning n
dozen or more jars.

Canned Pineapple
Prepare the slices ns directed nnd

tt'cii lny the slices In n preserving ket-
tle and add just enough wnter to cover
nnd cook slowly until tender: this
uual1y takes about twenty minutes,
j.ft cool nud then lift the slices care-
fully into jars. Now measure the liquid
In a kettle and add one cup of sugar to
each cup of liquid. Upturn to the pro-se- n

lug Kettle and boil for ten minutes.
Pour over the fruit in the jars nnd
(ill to overflowing. Adjust the rubber
nnd lid and partially seal. Place In hot
water bath and process for thirty min-
utes after the boiling starts.

Crushed Pineapple
The whole pineapple must bo pared

for this and then grated. Measure and
place in the preserving kettle and ndd

One cup of tcatcr.
Three cups of sugar. ,

to crery fivo cups of grated pineapple.
Stir to dissolvo the sugar nnd then
bring to a boll nnd cook slowly for
twenty minutes. Cool nnd then fill into
jars and ndjiibt thc rubber and lid and
partially tighten. Process for thirty
minutes in hot water bath.

Note attentively that when ou place
the lids on thu jnrs, just tighten them
ns far ns they will go without forcing,
then rIvo one-ha- lf turn bnck. This is
tiercssary to prevent the stenm accumu-
lating in tho jars nnd bursting them.

Pineapple, rroserve
Prepnro the. pineapple tho same ns

for tho crushed plncapplo nnd to six
cups of the plncnpjilo ndd three nnd n
half cups of sugnr. Let tho sugar melt
slowly and cook until thick. Fill

hot into half pint jars and bcal
securely.

Pincapplo ,1am 4
Prepare six cups of plnenpplo nn for

rruihed pineapple and ndd two pints of
finely chopned rhubarb nnd five cups of
'ugnr. Let the sugar dissolve slowly
and then cook very slowly until thick
like Jam. Place nn nsbestos mat under
the pi serving kettle nnd btlr with n
wooden spoon. Watch constantly, for
once burned this is wasted.

Plncapplo Jelly
Chop verv line sufficient rhubarb to

measure two ouarts. Add six cups of
I'liK apple prepared ns for crushed pine-
apple and two cups of wnter. Hring
-- lowly to a boil and cook until the rhu-
barb is cry soft. Turn Into 11 jelly bn
I' ml let drip. Jleasure and return this
h'jiud to the preserving kettle. Uoll for
Utoen minutes and then ndd three-'mnite- rs

cup of sugar for each cup of
mice Iloil fur ten minutes or until

1 degrees Fahrenheit Is reached on
'nmlv thermometer. Fill Into sterilized
glares and then cool nnd cover with
1'nruwnx. Store, in the usual jelly
innnner.

Nolo that the pineapple must be e.

The fully ripe fruit locks suff-
icient pectin for successful jelly

Place
Pineapple I'lo

in a
One cup of crushed pineappl
I U'0'thil'd.H Clin nf xtlnnv
One half cup of water,
bix level tablespoons of cornstarch,
Dcolc the starch In tho water nnd

then pour slowly Into the scnldlngplnc-nppl- c

mixture. Cook for five minutes
nd then cool. Lino n pie plate withPtry and then turn In the prepared

fllhng. Cover the top with inch wido
"ripb of pasty. Just before removing
'rum the oven brush the pastry with
vnier nnd sprinkle with thrco table-Fpou-

of finely chopped nuts.
Pineapple Pudding

I'laco in n mixing bowl
Tuo-third- s cup of sugar,

;"''i upon Kittuiil v
II 20 - .II ui

e,

Four tablespoons of hitler, "

Yolk of tico eggs.
Cream well nnd then add
One and thrcc-qnartc- ri cup of flour,
Tiro Ici'cl tablespoons of baking

powder,
One rup of crushed pineapple,
One-hal- f cup of icalcr.
Ilcat nnd Mm Into u d

pudding dish nnd then bnke In n mod-
erate oven for thirty-fiv- e minutes.
Serve with Caledonian cream, made by
placing the whites of two eggs in a
bowl, nnd add

Two-third- s glass of jelly.
Heat with n Dor-styl- o egg beater

until the mixture holds Its shape.

Pineapple Fruit Salnil
Kir ficr of pineapple, diced,
Tien cupn of strawberries.
Tiro bananas, cut in dice,
One cup of coconut.
Toss to mix nnd then turn into n nest

of crisp lettuce leaves nnd serve with
the following dressing :

One cup of water,
T ten third cup of sugar,
Juice of two lemoni.
Six tablespoons of cornstarch.

the stnrch nnd sugnr, then
bring to a boil and cook slowly for five
minutes. Now add the yolks of one
egg nnd bent hard, then remove from
the fire nnd fold in the stiffly bentcn
white of egg nnd chill before using.

Pineapple Mold
Place In a saucepan
One cup of prated pineapple,
One cup of sugar.
Juice of one-ha- lf lemon.

llent slowly nnd bring to the boiling
point and then cook for five minutes.
Remove nnd let cool nnd then chill.

.Now sonk three level tablespoons of
cclntln In two-thir- cup of cold water
for fifteen minutes. Then plnco n cup
Ir. hot water and heut slowly to melt
tho gelatin. Itcmovo nnd strain into
tho prepared pineapple mixture. Let
stand for n few minutes nnd then beat
until the mixture Is white nnd begins
to thicken. Pile In glnss sherbet cups
nnd sprinkle the top with finely chopped
nuts. Gnrnlhh with maraschino cherry
and serve.
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Nctffhbore
Ity Loltlo Wallace Simmons

"There ! T need rnlslns for tnn pud-
ding nnd. come to think. I'm all out,"
declnrcd Slyrn Hlgglns in n vexed tone
as she vigorously stirred tho contents
of n huge yellow bowi.

Jnke Hlgglns looked up from the
newspnper lie was reading.

"I'll go over to Julia's and borrow a
cupful." he offered.

A dull red stained Myrn's Hieeks.
She glnnccd nngrlly nt the good-looki-

middle-ngc- d man who hnd spoken, nnd
n great desire camo over her to shnke
him.
x "You stnv nway from .Tulln's," Mi

snapped. ''You go thcro too much
Don't you know, Jnkc, the

whole town is talking about you nnd
Julln Mnrtln?"

"O. Lord! Myrn. don't begin that,"
replied Jake, nsldo the news-
paper. "Funny n man' can't call on
his neighbors occasionally without the
wholo town being upset over it. Whoso
business is it, anyhow? Tom doesn't
seem to be worried. Wnit till he starts
something time enough for others to
kick."

" 'Occasionally I' " mimicked Myrn.
"Jnke, you mnko me sick! You've been
In thcro twice this morning, nlrcndy.
How many times j'csterdiiy, nnd the
dny before, nnd the day before that?
Whv don't you pack your trunk and
move over? As for Tom Martin, lie
linsn't the gumption of n sick chicken.
He start something! You could lug nin
wife off under his very eyes nnd he'd be
ns resigned ns a dead lamb. Neighbors.
Indeed! How nbout Lnurn
Called on her Intely? She's n ucigh- -

hnr."
"Look here," blazed Jnke, "you know

ns well ns I thnt I stopped calling uu
Laura twenty years ago!"

"I know you did," wns the iot re-

tort, "and it's high time now that you
paid her n call! Here," grabbing up
a cup, "jou take this nnd ask Laura
to let mn have u cup of raisins till
Wednesday."

"Well, I guess not!" exploded Jnke,
jumping to his feet and tnrusting out
his stubborn chin.

"All right, Jnko Hlgglns," Myrn's

RESIDENT
SALESMAN

A man capable of earning at
leaht $5000 n year to cull on re.
tall nnd contract trade. Want a
man who has made good, prefor-nbl- y

one with a car. Pleasant
work with hlgh-gTad- o small line.
Llvo nt home. Low traveling
expense.

Headquarters I IMilIadelpliln
Territory I Kantrrn I'riinnjlwinln

and Delaware
iiox o 810, m:dcu;k officii

CONVINCE YOURSELF
Read our prices then come and look over our wonder-

ful selection of Fresh and Smoed Meats. You'll like the
sanitary way in which we keep our meats.

OASTSi
Prime Rib 1

Pin Bone
(Rump or
Bolar

25 lb.

Steaks (Well-Trimme- d) 30c lb.
This beef is from the best crown cattle money enn buy.

Take Home a Picnic Shoulder The price is right.

Picnic Hams or Shoulders nu
Pure Lard in Pound Prints I L

Hamburg Steak S'Jdi4'Xj - lb.

ilders of Pork 71 20c lb.
Large Slice of Ham (& avg.) 35c Slice
He AVIse Save Money Take udvantuirc of this Ilutterine Unrgnin!
Pcaco Nut Mnraarinn nr Y.I. Marl,!.r;nJ?.urc.l,oie(! 50c

p.H"ld

Dissolvo

flinging

o " "," ,! ids. lor
7 A M ready to wait on trade CloseH Friday and
tnu cur tltl.et brliiB you from nlmost nnywhero

KET STREET BEEF CO.
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voice dropped to zero. "Just because
J m jour sister I've stayed here nml
Kept house for you stnjed when you
know 1 vo nlmost died for the city nnd
the work I wanted to do there. Hut nt
I'lSl I m trollll ll.nt Is. unions volt
want to run over to Laura's nnd bring
men cup of rnlslns."
. ,.,) 1" Jnke gritted between his
tectltj nnd ns he straightened his neck-
tie lie was dully conscious of the fact
thnt his safety razor bail done good
norK that innrnlno. h. t.t.. imm .tf n
strong benrd being n bluish shade nbout..... nimuro nun. A queer little seusn-- t

on began to piny nbout his henrt.
jiiougnis new thick nnd fast. Fate was
lending him back to I.aurn! For twentyyears he had avoided her, nnd now ho

..-. ".ik uiir wiin n cup to borrowJust as he used to now nnd then for his
mother when ho nnd I.aurn were kldalong ago.

Ho recnlled whnt n sweet little thing
nc nnu Decn long yellow curls, checks

"r,s"' side of nn nstrnch-n- n
apple, big eyes and n dimple brought

often into piny by means of u crinklyIt tie tuni 0. Let's sec Lnurn would
riv in .june. Lord I How time

uiu iiy
As usual it was a foolish thing they

Miraft ""....! !" l'vo been
.. i V? . " "1,l uul excess pride.... uuui much Kept tnem npnrt, and sothey drifted through the jears. Fromthe first they had studiously avoided

?,ML''Cr' "m1 wcols- - PVPn months,pns.s without so much ns n cold

tno hand of fato whenTom Martin nnd )i a nic. - ...!.

Tnn!'T been playmnto.s together.
Tf0"'.. nml Jll,ln- - I1"150 nl Laura, nnd......... iv rover oy nnture, was Tom:but for the present he seemed to be.sat- -

c "Ware meals daynnnd Julia bnck ninotig the old fnmlllnrscenes of his boj hood days.
At .flight of Juke's retreating bnckMyra h fnco relaxed nnd she smiledA couple of moments inter Julia

M"'Vv nt ,tl10 l,nck door.clothes lino caught, Myra. I

1 S ..M

tA.1

i
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ASfin cnr

Fancy
Illue Hose

Butter

Cut to

"-- 18c

Breast 6C

iTVmigs You'll Love to Make

rloveltyWireLampSlwde

mmmmgutmi
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'
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This WIUK LAMI" SHAUI'
In certainly unuminl and nt the same
time most stunning for n, floor lamp. Cut
a strip or coarse mesn wire netting itno
kind thnt Is used for chicken coops will
do nicely). Knnmel tbo wire blnclt or
white. Join by soldering or
bv blndlnc with thin wire. Join the ends

then.
hnlf one-hn- lf

there him
edges tho,! It's hadn'talong liilln

puinngs; placo Jinriin
there. Finish

braid; row
braid nlonit wire

three other form panels
Bhown WltU LAMP HHADU
lined plain silk

will remain place. FLOIIA.

can't get either the other,
maybe "

"Ho Isn't here." interrupted Myra
coldly, "but j I wnnt

Whv don't .you
Jnko keep nwny from house'

you renltze that
goou ;

S:JI

For

can
The well need

This
week only Get your

7c
from the very

ltlrli

The

than many

those

e

plncos

cut

Sc

WhO knOW how

the

32"
Loin

Hlorrn

'nnd Jnkc here in this little town where
I were born and they well

And you, Myra, you want
jour chance, don't you it mc
old JIrn, with the old nmbltlons, o
Certain! do."

Jlyra
"I don't know what you

she said.
do yoi' Jnke and I

tnlk nbout when he comes she
with n lirlffhl Binlle. "I'll tell

you one tuple Lnura.
why he comes. loves her, of

. lie's nlways loved Tier, nnu
, to talk nbout henr me tnlk, 1

' ..1 1.1 rt. Wnimn'. T nttttnuf u'nrt, (tiltnumim 1. w W...H. j .....
the nbout bet
1 nits.,, nrlt.lcK' fttntlo. illin- -

, tender heart,
uu.u

It's like wnter Into
jug with n In And.

can't you the result? going
over there day little

little been Jus pride nnu
hnve happened" " v '.of n strip of silk thnt Is one nnd half

llm.n no Inner n Ihn wlro nml nno nn.l jear.S ngO Will Happen
a times as wide. Turn In "Oh, Julln," nlmost whispered
Inch ton nnd bottom. Shir tho slllt along "i,' ,,Ver now: sent no.
tho top and bottom till It fits fItln't ! ! If It been
frame, nlso tho seam to fit tho i, :j-,.,-i i,1u"vii "depth of tho frame. Pull flUU ,'.... ..., .!. ...i. .i. ...i. . f- - snim nfter thnt the wanderlusti.yuK.i ...c ..i mc wi.e .u .,.... -- ",,"-.,.. ..... I.. I ... l.
little lacK In here and nnu inyw.i huj ... ...t

the outside tot) and hot
torn with gold Mitch n of tho

the Joining of tho and
In to as

Tf this Is
with n. piece of the

In

It one wny or
I Jake

come In to nsk
you something. tell

to your
Do he Is you
your

.eo nml

v
was

at,

In.'

course
iikcs

tintt her

ner

n
lie's

by

"a

I

tho
.ucn.tvo

10m
town, nnoruy nrrivui n

friend him street with
this

about Tom?
He married n his last

Next completo Ist

Maiden Name
that women, partleu-Inrl-

thoso
should

Into
Julln eyed friend ' practice many jears ago by llev

n woman. Olympln Hrnwn. one of tho .

"'.;; tliougl sne ncciinin o.u vo.j ui j. n.ccntly. "cll soon lenvinir Tom ' o.nTi- - r f'onn.. n 1S7.I
enn't stny In one place long, know i lias nlwnvs her maiden
but Lnurn be here nil her life, trnmo of Olympla Hrffwn.
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ASCO

f
Today witnesses another signal victory for

Plan when we reduce the price of

c

cut in price is made possible because
of our close connections the coffee markets of
the world desire at all times to give our cus-

tomers the immediate benefit of all changing condi
tions.

In spite of this big reduction,' there positively be no change in
quality whatsoever. At new price level we continue to give
you that very same rich, rare combination of high-grad- e coffees from
the world's finest plantations that made Asco Blend household word
at the breakfast table of more homes in States than any other coffee
on the market.

the Balance Week
Soups cut to 9c

quality ia too known to
price special for of

I share of this bargain.

Uneedc Biscuit puk.

Fresb B. C. ovens. A
special price.

f'renmy lb 20n

lb.

12V2C
the

lb.

togethor

puf-
fings

w arm
about everything connected our Louella
Butter are not that it such
exceptionally delicious butter.

Richland Butter, lb., 55c
Better

Big 8C Loaf
Bread contains elements

most needed human body.
especially thrive on it.

Get Your Broom Now
45c Brooms

60c Brooms

70c Brooms
Strong and durable.

Rice

'''

to

cut to

ea.

ca.

good

Boneless Pot

Neck
Rack

Chops.. ''38

thought

costing
rcpuiaiion

drastic

balance

"bests."

Rump

39c
54c
64c

Unusually

Lamb

"

...'" 18
Chops... '"
Chops.. '

Legs Lamb.."'-35- "

Bran

over tlironirhoiii

they might as
Ibe hnppy.

you

puzzled.
nrc driving

"What suppose

nuUn.l
nlwnys That's
lie

ne
her, or

imj ..in' .......
Bngllsh lnngunge rnvlng

lint
','ple, licr superiority. Iier

aim miii umi
sntlsfled. pouring

hole It. Myra,
foresee

to mn'reh some
I've

"'" should twenty

Myra,

ne
next niter uis

stopped on the

Jnke Hlgglns,
neighbor of

night."

Lover."
novelette "A

Tho propot.nl
In or tho

professions, retain their maiden
num..,. nfter waB

her very serenely the
for guilty

be nrldirannrt.
you

will
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Again We Lead the Way!
our

our

has a

of
Campbell's

N.

Tasfe

"Heard

The

cnff.ised business

nut

rctnlned

lb.

This
with

and

will
this low will

four

mention.

Clireae.

Victor
Chil-

dren

Sliced Peaches cut to 16ccaiif.
Rich, luscious fruit, packed in a delicious

sugar syrup. Treat the folks tonight to
some.

rwCy"n Apricots cut to 15c
ft:?,. Potatoes o'VbV:," 35c

V4 nlf. 7Mi IbM.). On V, pU. 3i Ibn.), So
Surprise the folks with fried pota-

toes. They'll enjoy the change.
Best Yellow Onions, 3 lbs. for 5c

Sw Condensed Milk
The quality is very highest. Why pay .more for Condensed Milk

5gwflkD

Asco
Coffee

60
it!"

with
surprised is nn

Victor Bread

by

value.

42"

Gold Seal
Eggs

25

Carton 37
When you buy n carton of Gold Seal Eggs

you know you're getting twelve of tho finest,
biggest, meatiest eggs from the barnyard. And
fresh positively new laid.

Strictly Fresh Eggs doz. 32c
Every egg guaranteed absolutely fresh.

Asco Teas lb 45c
Vk-l- b. pkg., 23c
V4-l- b. pkg., 12c

A blend for every palate Orange
Pekoe India Ceylon Old Country Style

Plain Black Mixed.

Asco LongStem Macaroni

Asco Elbow Macaroni

Asco Spaghetti

UC

3 25c

Assorted any wny you wish. You know tho
unsurpassed quality of Asco

These Prices in Our 181 "Asco" Sanitary Meat Markets

Finest Quality Native Beef
Thick EndStanding Rib Roast, ifc20c

Roast,

Genuine

Cross Cut
25c

Shoulders
Rib

to

goouncsHf

marriage.

iwy

Calif.

French

Globe

pkgs.

goods.

All

Roast, Ilcst Cuts Mmullnc

Rib Roast '" 30c

Milk-Fe- d Country Veal
Breast ' 18- -

j Rump Veal . . . " 35
Neck ib. 22" Rib Chops. . . 35c
Shoulders . . ."'220i Loin Chops. .M5
Rack Chops . . . 28 Cutlets '. 50

nil I'lillndrlnlilii Prntiavlvunl. v..- t.....

nrc

melting

rcmnrk:

pKg.

Drlunare

struck

k s i
o;

U
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Smart New Low Shoes
Cut on Most Fashionable Lines and Moderately Priced

All new the low shoes that women want, at prices that are most moderate.
The leathers used are in the most desired shades. Soles are carefully put on,

heels solidly set, and the shoes are all clearly of the better sort. Sizes for everybody.

Gray Oxfords at $8.25 Light Tan at $9.90

$8.25 Cis

,v

JEW fT 'X

V'

"- -
n "y-

v ,

( ill F A

Very Rood are
the of gray
like suede, with their
straight tips, saddle straps,
many perforations, welted
soles and heels.

Also the same stylo in
white leather, very much liko buckskin. $8.25.

Strap Pumps at $8.25

$6.90

$8.90

Wtt,

looking
Oxfords leather,

medium

Suede insets in the sides
distinguish these pumps of
brown leather with instep
straps. They have turned
soles nnd baby French heels
nnd are well cut out over
the insteps.

With high French heels,
$8.75.

White Oxfords at $6.90
The long linos of theso

white leather Oxfords aro
particularly graceful. Tho
Oxfords have simulated
wing tips and many per-
forations. Tho w c 1 te d
soles and medium heels aro
white, too. None too early
to think of white footwcarl

Suede-and-Ki- d at $8.90
This strap pump com

bines them both. The front
is of dark brown kidskin
nnd the back is of dark
brown suede to match. An
instep strap, of course, and
the sole is turned and the
heel is the fashionable baby
French.

Center Aisle

pprttiiie
Plain and Printed Georgette

Crepe, $1.50

(Cli

A new lower price for standard 40-in- Geor-
gette that cost double this time last year. That's
just another indication of how prices have dropped
in Wnnnmnker's Down Stairs Store. Evening,
afternoon and street shades, including plenty of
gray, white, blues, rose, brown.

Printed Georgette with lovely flowers on
henna, bln-- k and other dark colored grounds is
charming nt $1.50.

Third to a Half Less for
Children's Clothes 75c to $2.50

Some arc slightly mussed and soiled, but a
tubbing will make them as good as new. Broken
.sizes.

Dresses are 75c to $1.50 several cunning
styles of chambray. 2 to 5 year sizes.

Rompers arc $1 to $2.50 chambray, Japanese
crepe and dimity, many with adorable handwork.
2 to G year sizes.

Silk Handbags, $2
Navy blue, black, taupe and brown in pretty

puffy with metal frames. Tastefully lined
with inside purse and mirror.

58kN

IwjUJ

'Hyfc''ljL-.- Jf

'Mwillrj

4.6 6.6 feet,

Now leather bags
like those carried by
tho Pilgrims aro just
in and marked $2. New

.and attractive.

Japanese
Crepe House

Dresses at
$3.85

Undeniably pretty
frocks of lavender,
pink, light blue, Copen-
hagen and rose crepe.
They have vests and
turnover cuffs of white
dotted Swiss and the
rovers nnd long sash

are edged with rick-rac- k.

Wonderfully cool
looking and

(Central)

9 x 12 Feet
rugs $17.50 and $25

Velvet rugs and $45
Wilton rugs

rugs . and $55

x Feet
Tapestry vugs $22.50
Velvet rugs $32.50

rugs $45 and

$14.50

XVANAMAKER'S

Women's

One of the most popular
shades of the senson ia this
light tan soft calfskin. An
instep strap widens to
allow a two-butto- n

Soles arc turned and
the high French heels are

slender and care-
fully covered.

Plain Pumps at $9.90
A with all the grace

of slender lines that only
a el plain

can have. The leather
is excellent quality tan calf-

skin. Soles are turned and
heels are covered.
like these arc always cor-

rect and fashionable.

Brown at $9.90
Strap slippers of beauti-

ful dark brown satin with
high French heels the
daintiest footwear wc have
seen in a long time! Soles
aro turned, instep straps
are exactly right and the
slippers are carefully

at
Of softest suede, ad-

mirably suited to the color.
The pumps have instep
straps, turned soles and
baby French heels. A de
lightful bit of footwear to
see and to wear!
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Xvv'

pump

pump
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Satin

$9.90

$9.90

m
P$9.90

Pearl Gray $9.90
iS.

'Twm

$9.90

More of Those Wonderful
Long Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves

at $1.15 $1.35
Made especially for us from tho finest chamois-lisl- e,

these gloves fit perfectly, even after many
washings, nnd retain their "chamois look" until
they are worn out.

In the most fashionable colorings of the season,
pearl and gray, biscuit, beaver, white and
cafe au lait:

12-butt- length, $1.15
16-butt- length, $1.35

Milanese silk gloves in whito,
pongee and b'.ack are especially good at $1.85 a
pair.

(Central)

Women's Jersey Suits
$15 and $16.50

Wc never seem to bo able to ct theso
suits fast enough, as so many women ask
for them every day. Practical and com-

fortable, they will retain their smartness
after much hard wear and rough weather.

In brown, tan nnd blue mixtures,
with notch or Tuxedo collars.

(Mnrlifl)

Organdie Blouses Lovely
Tints, $5.90

Orchid, pink, tan, npplc green and Quaker gray
blouses are made with knife-pleate- d and
cuffs very fresh and crisp.

Whito blouses, trimmed with filet or
Irish lace, also $5.90.

Short-sleev- e voile blouses, which so many
women are abking for, nre $2.50 and $3.25.

(MurUrt)

Women's Pleated Skirts
$2.75 to $7.50

Inexpensive good-lookin- g cotton plaid skirts in
brown or gray are ?2.75, or in black and whito,
$a.75. White wool serge pleated skirts arc
Plaid skirts of the better sort arc box-pleate- d at
$7.50.

(MiirKcU

rRug Prices Have Dropped!
h.very Axminster, Velvet and Tapestry Brussels
Rug in our stock lowered to the new low price.

Recent quotations show a decided lowering of prices, and in some
instances the rugs are nearly half what they were last year.

Seamless Rugs in Room Sizes
Tapestry

$32.50
velvet $67.50

Axminster .$37.50, $41.50
8.3 10.6

Axminster $53.50

fasten-
ing.

correctly

Pumps

CJJ

and

finally

medium

heather

in

cpllars

organdie

7.6 x 9 Feet
Tapestry rugs $19
Velvet rugs ' $32.50
Axminster rugs $32.50
Axminster rugs $37.50

6x9 Feet
Axminster rugs $24.50 and $30

(Where thero ate smaller sizes of theso
grades the prices arc lowered accordingly.

An Advance Shipment of Extra -- Heavy
Axminster Rugs at Special Low Prices

18 x 36 inches, $2.25 i 6x9 feet, $24.50 1 1.3 x 11 feet, $62.50
27 x 54 inches, $4.25 7.6 x 9 feet, $32.50 10'6 x 136 feet, $67.50
36 x 70 inches, $7.50 8.3 x 10.6 feet, $40 i'j3,

k ILiLJ7'50 .

x 9x12 feet, $45
(Clicnlnut)

.x icgi, ipuGtUU
9x18 feet, $77.50
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